Pinelake Hash House Harriers
Life’s Too Short to Drink Cheap Beer
Hash #846

Atlanta, Georgia

Scribes: Two Crabs Fucking & Bitch with an
Attitude.
Hare: Rat’s Ass.
I-20 WEST, OFF THORNTON ROAD – The pack of
20 hares received their special instructions from the
Red Dressed Rat’s Ass. While he was worried about
his dress splitting as he drew the trail markers, he
should have been more worried about the sound of
zippers behind him!
The pack took off behind the building and was
greeted by a check. The woods beckoned many, but
true trail circled around the pavement. A second
check around the end of the building again drew the
pack into the woods. This time a back-track greeted
the pack. 2 Crabs figured out the hare was hoping for
a circle-jerk, and ran back around to the start. Indeed,
the hare & bimbo watched the pack go by – along a
steep bank up into the woods.
Many hashers flipped Rat’s Ass the bird and shouted
obscenities as he stood defiantly with his hands on
his hips, his Red Dress swaying in the breeze. What a
sight.
Trail entered some nice woods, and finally a creek.
The pack crossed a road with an on-over and was
greeted by another check. A woodsy trail caught
Dawgy Style eye and down the path he went – only
to meet a back-track. True trail was eventually
located by 2 Crabs on the easement paralleling the
wooded trail.
Trail followed the easement for a short ways, then on
down into a creek. More nice woods before trail
emerged in an opening and then on up a steep manmade hill to another check. This check was a
challenge, hounds were scattered all about sniffing
for true trail. While trying to find trail on the hillside,
BWanA noticed what he thought looked like flour
back down the hill. Back down the hill and “as sure
as shit” it was flour. So BWanA began blowing his
whistle and about the same time Dawgy found flour
on top of the hill.
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Dawgy. Can you picture two of the most notorious
short cutters leading hounds on trail. What’s next?
BwanA and his entourage continued down the
easement while Dawgy and his band of bitchetts ran
the hilltop. Both packs continued to shout on-on and
blow whistles. This was starting to annoy BWanA
who started to bitch profusely about the Dawgy pack.
How could they be “on” if he was? Just at the time he
noticed flour marks had disappeared on the easement.
Turning and looking back down the easement he saw
the Dawgy pack emerge from the woods. They stop
and started to pickup what appeared to beer cans.
Uh? Yes the BWanA led pack was going no no in a
hurry!
The final portion of the trail consisted of a wooded
trek replete with many steep hills. The pack popped
out on an office park road – Beer Near in sight! A
fine job RA! – 2 CRABS, BWanA

Notable Down-Downs
Elvis ...........waking up with a bottle of unknown
origin the week before.
Niplets ........Face Plant on trail.
Pissticide ....too warm down-down beer (just
kidding - but it was putrid).

Hounds
AWOL: Dr. Doo-Doo
FRB’s: General Erect Dick & Two Crabs Fucking
DFL: Dain Bramaged & Slippery When Wet
Pack: Pissticide, Blue Juice, Elvis, One Ball, Dain
Bramaged, Ass Cracker, Hand Tossed, 2 Crabs
Fucking, Bitch with an Attitude, Spermier,
Slippery When Wet, Fallopian Tuba, Niplets, Size
Doesn’t Matter, Weiner Slutzel, Lefty Loosey,
General Erect Dick, Dawgy Style, and Rogue
Anus.
Bimbo: Shiggy Pitts (due to eye surgery, enormous
penis)

The half-minded pack didn’t know whom to follow.
Some followed BWanA the others opting to follow
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Other News

Mismanagement

Want to be in the Pinelake Hash House Harriers
Directory? Need to update your directory
information? Send your hash name, real name, e-mail
address, work fax, cell number, jock strap size, etc.
to: directory@pinelakehash.com.

Grand Master: Sky Pilot. Grand Damn: Down
Under. Joint Masters: Size Doesn’t Matter, Shiggy
Pitts. Beer Meisters: One Ball, Square Meat. Hash
Cash: Pissticide. Hareraiser: Yoron Weed.
Haberdasher: Wiener Slutzel. Mug Meister:
Bullshit.

Upcuming Hashes
June 14.......Penile Code
June 21.......Spermier & Slippery When Wet
June 28.......No Pinelake Hash. Pinelake Hash House
Harriers hashes with the Atlanta Hash
House Harriers and Harrierettes.
July 2 .........SLUT H3 OLPM Pre-Lube.
July 3 .........Our Lady of the Painful Member
July 4 .........Peachtree Pub Crawl
July 5 .........PH3 Hangover Hash, Open
July 12 .......Pinelake Hash House Harriers hash #850.
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